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A.M.,

Ph.D., Fellow of The American

Ornithologists'Union and Editor of 'The Auk,' died suddenly in
Cambridge,Massachusetts,
on February 14, 1942. His death brought
to the Scienceof Zofilogya grave loss,and to his friends a sadness
which growsmore and more keen as we realize that only our memory
of him remains.

As we think back over his life, we seemto seetwo pictures:one,
the eminent naturalist, admired, respectedand honored the world
over; the other, our belovedpersonalfriend, quiet, humble, almost
self-effacing,
the epitomeof modesty. It may be that Glover himself
saw the two pictures,too. When he becameEditor of 'The Auk,'
someonecongratulatedhim on his appointment. He smiled-his delightful, gentle smile-and said: "It seemshard to believe."
GloverAllen wasborn in Walpole, New Hampshire,on February
8, 1879, the son of the Reverend Nathaniel Glover Allen and Harriet

Ann (Schouler)Allen. He prepared for college at the Newton
(Massachusetts)
High School,and aswe enumeratebelowthe further
stepsin his educationwe realizethat he musthave beena youth of
exceptionalpromiseand ability, driven on by a deepinterestin his
chosenfield, Natural History.
He graduatedfrom Harvard College,magnacure laude,in 1901,
beingelectedto Phi BetaKappain hisjunioryear. He received
from
the sameUniversitythe degreesof A.M. in 1903and Ph.D. in 1904,
his doctor'sthesisbeing"The Heredityof Coat Colorin Mice." During his four yearsin college,in additionto takingcourses
in botany
and zo61ogy,
he studiedforeignlanguages,includingeven Russian

and, in his sparetime,Danish,acquiringtherebyknowledge
which
was to be of inestimablevalue to him in later years. During 1906
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and 1907 he attended the Harvard Graduate School and served as

Editorof 'The AmericanNaturalist,'and in thelatteryearbeganto
work on the mammalcollections
of the Museumof Comparative
Zo61ogy.Thus, ten yearsafter leavinghigh school,he was well
launchedas a professionalnaturalist.
GloverAllen'sinterestturnedearlyto the studyof Natural History.
Even as a schoolboy
he familiarizedhimselfwith the birds and mammals about his home in Newton and his summer home at Intervale,

New Hampshire,and while still in high schooljoined the American
Ornithologists'
Union as an Associate.Beforegraduatingfrom college he published,with ReginaldHeber Howe, Jr., 'The Birds of
Massachusetts,'a volume characteristic of the careful work of his later

years;in 1908,he publishedin The Proceedings
of the Manchester
(N.H.)

Institute of Arts and Sciences,'A List of the Birds of New

Hampshire,'whichwonhigh praisein a reviewby J. A. Allen, Editor
of 'The Auk' (Auk, 91: 508-505, 1904). Upon graduationfrom collegehe wasappointedSecretary,
Librarian and Editor of The Boston
Societyof Natural History. When he retired from the officeof Secretary in 1994,he wasappointedLecturerin Zo/51ogy
at Harvard and
Curator of Mammals in The Museum of ComparativeZo/51ogy,a
positionhe held during the remainderof his life. In 1997he was
electedPresidentof the AmericanSocietyof Mammalogists
and served
for two years.

He wasmarriedon June•6, 1011,to SarahMoodyCushing,who,
with a daughter,ElizabethCushing(Mrs. Arthur Gilman),survives
him.

In the courseof his busy life, no more than outlined above, Dr.

Allen travelledwidely,studyingthe animalsin many countriesand
collectingmaterial for research. In 1008,he took a long cruisewith
Owen Bryant and ThomasBarbourin the northernBahamas;in 1906
he visited Labrador with Dr. Charles W. Townsend; in 1000 he went
to East Africa with Dr. William Lord Smith and Gorham Brooks;
in 1010, with Professor C. T. Brues, he visited the island of Grenada

in the WestIndies;in 101•,with Dr. John C. Phillips,he went again
to Africa and with a caravantravelled through the easternSudan
alongthe courseof the Dinder River and the Blue Nile; in 19•6 he

went with RichardP. Strong,Dr. GeorgeShattuck,Dr. JosephBequaert,and Harold Coolidgeto WestAfrica,visitingLiberia and the
BelgianCongo;in 10•0 he wasa memberof an expeditionto Brazil;
and in 1081he travelledto Australiain the companyof William
Morton

Wheeler.
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In spiteof his small statureand seemingfrailness,Dr. Allen withstoodthe hardshipsof travel with surprisinglylittle discomfortand
fatigue,and his associates,
menof widelydifferentpersonalities,
agree
that he wasa delightfultravellingcompanion,
enliveningthejourneys
with his humor and stimulatingthe work with his enthusiasmand
knowledge. Apparentlyhe was happy on his travels,facing trials
and even dangerwith a fortitude which almostamountedto indifference.

He had a fondness for deserts. To him a desert was not barren,

empty and dreary,but a place full of life, beautyand peacewhich
would make an ideal, lifelong home.
Many of Glover Allen's friendsassociate
him with the Nuttall OrnithologicalGlub. The older membersrecallhim, yearsago,when he
was Secretaryfrom 1901 to 1906 and again from 1908 to 1912. At
that time William Brewster was President, and the Glub held its meet-

ingsin his museumon RiedeselAvenue,Gambridge. Allen, then a
slim youngman, sat on the right hand of the presidingofficerand,
alwaysquiet and reservedbut ever alert, harmonizedwith the dignified, almostsolemn,atmospherewith which Mr. Brewstersuffused
the meetings.
In 1919 William Brewster died, and Glover Allen was elected President. Gharles F. Batchelder, in his 'An Account of the Nuttall Orni-

thologicalGlub' (1957),speaking
of thisperiodof the Glub'shistory,
paysAllen this high compliment:"Mr. Brewster'sdeath marked the
end of an era in the Glub'shistory. Fortunately,a feelingexisted
that if the Glub turnedits facepersistently
towardthe highestscientificstandards,
if it couldfind a leaderwhoinevitablywouldmaintain
them,the memberscouldbe countedon to respondwith evenan increased devotion to its welfare.

Such a successorto Mr. Brewster was

found, and the Glub'sfaith wasjustified. It electeda new President,
one willing to spendprecioustime and strengthfor its interests,able
to draw on unfailing depthsof tact and of knowledgefor the betterment of its meetings,inspiringit alwaysto sounderand clearerthinking. Nearly twenty yearshave shownthat under his guidancethe
Glub cango on with utter confidence
to everincreasing
strengthand
usefulness."

As presidingofficerof the Nuttall Club, Allen maintainedthe dignity of his predecessor,
but with no hint of austerity,and broughtto
the chair a wide range of knowledgeon many branchesof Natural
History. Many of thosewhorememberboth of the Club'spresidents
cannotfail to havenoticedthat Allen, evidentlywith William Brewster in mind, often usedthe very wordswhich Brewsterhad been ac-
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customedto employ when conductingthe meetings,and we cannot
doubt that Allen was paying a conscioustribute to the man whose
placehe had taken. His remarksin introducinga guestto the Club
were courteous,easyand complimentary,and at the end of a paper
he alwaysspokethe tactful wordswhich startedthe discussion
in the
best direction. How many times we have heard some one say on
theseoccasions:
"Glover alwayssaysexactlythe right thing." But it
was more than this, more than a studied,apt remark; it was an expressionof honestinterest,and, from his profoundextensiveknowledge,he frequentlybroughtout tactfullysomepoint whichthe speaker
had overlooked.

Allen wasa capableobserverin the field; patient,absorbedin his
investigation,
he had the facultyof becominginconspicuous
whenout
of doorsby reasonof his quiet motionsand his power to standimmovable. Yearsago, when he was working on the small mammals
of New England,he usedto spendthe Sundaymorninghourson the
westerlyslopeof Arlington Heights,not far from the famous'Wren
Orchard' of Frank Bolles (Allen lived in Arlington at the time).
Often Mr. Walter

Faxon and I would see him there, sometimes in

the distance,wanderingquietly awayamongthe trees,followingup
the chipmunks
whoselife cyclehe wasstudyingfrom weekto week.
Oftener, perhaps,he would join us, alwaysbecominginterestedat
once in our observations.

It was delightful to travel in Allen's company;you learned much
from his seeminglyidle conversationalong the way, about birds,
mammals,insects,and geology,and he often quotedshortscrapsfrom
the classics
or an apt line or two of verse,all intermixedwith quiet
humor. Yet in somesubtleway he gave you the complimentaryimpression
that hewasderivingpleasure
fromyourcompanionship.On
a shorttrip to CapeCod,yearsago,we spentthe night at a hotel in
Plymouth. In the darkness
of our bedroomat the end of the day,
someonewalked heavily acrossthe room aboveours. Allen, almost
asleep,murmured:"The Wild Assstampso'er his Head, but cannot
break his Sleep."
Allen'smemorywasremarkable;his storeof knowledgeovera wide
range of subjectsseemedinstantlyavailableto him, often in the
minutest detail. The habit which he followed for years of taking
notesas he read doubtlessaided his retentive memory.
Glover Allen's friend, Austin H. Clark, speaksthus of the extent
of his knowledgeof Zo61ogy(Science,
March 13, 1942):"Dr. Allen's
interestswereby no meansconfinedto birdsand mammals. He had
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an extensiveacquaintance
with manyother groups,particularlywith
their representatives
in New England. This was not surprisingin
the caseof other vertebrates,
which are not numerouslyrepresented
in New England,but to seehim recognizecertain rare insectsin the
field wassurprising. Once in a bog at Essexhe suddenlyexclaimed,
'There is Bombusborealis,'and, sureenough,therewasthat rare little
bumblebeeflyingabout." Similarly,someyearsagoat Cohasset,
where
Allen joined a groupof us to spenda day in the field, he arrivedin
the eveningand immediatelypointedout to us a rare foreignfly that
was standingon the ceiling. And on the walk next morning he was
the firstto seea Mockingbirdperchedon the ridge-poleof a house.
On the resignationof Dr. Witmer Stoneat the end of 1936,Glover
Allen replacedhim as Editor of 'The Auk.' With his familiarity
with ornithologicalliterature and his formerexperienceas an editor,
Dr. Allen waswell fittedto fill this position. He broughtalsoto the
officean ability, rarely found in men placedin authority,yet of inestimablevalue in an editor or a reviewer,the ability to point out
honestlyand fearlesslydefectsin the work of other writers without
woundingtheir feelingsor arousingtheir antagonism.Many of Allen's
reviews,masterpieces
of tact and delicacy,showthat he possessed
this
ability in marked degree.
Three worksby Allen standout pre-eminently,and assurehim of
lastingfame as a zo61ogist.The followingquotationfrom The Annual Report of the Museumof ComparativeZo/51ogy
for 1938-1939
has referenceto thesevolumes. "On May 15th a noteworthycelebration was held by the Staff of the Museumin recognitionof the
fact that threeimportantvolumeshad appearedfrom Dr. Allen'spen
during the courseof the year. Thesewere 'Bats,'a completetreatise
regardingthese animals from a considerationof the folk lore concerningthem to their palaeontological
history,a 'Checklistof African
Mammals,'and a ponderoustome giving the resultsof his studyof
the 'Mammalsof China and Mongolia.'"
Allen wasnot a popularman in the superficialsense;he had none
of the hearty camaraderie
of the 'jolly goodfellow.' In fact many
men who had knownhim for yearsfelt a bit of restraintin his presence. To quote one of them: "All of us who were friendsof Glover
Allen had a very high regardfor him, but at the sametime there
was alwaysa little air of reservethat even his intimates could not
penetrate,and made us wonder how much we really knew him
after

all."

It istrue,
nodoubt,
thatAllen
didshrink
from
expressions
ofinti-ß
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macy,not, however,becauseof coldness
in his nature or of indifference

towardhis friends,but because
of the overpowering
modesty
of his
character.He had noneoœthe smalltalk of everyday
intercourse;
he
never talked about himself, doubtless because, himself so modest, he

did not think that suchtalk would interestanyone. He was ever
ready,however,to expresshis opinion when askedfor it, but never
forwardin advancingone,or combatingthe opinionsof others. He
felt, nevertheless,
deep devotionfor many of his friends,notably,
amongthe older men, for William Brewsterand Walter Faxon, and
when he met a man for whom he cared,his face shone,alight with
brilliant welcome. Many of us can recall somefavor he did for us
or somepretty complimenthe paid us, all unostentatiously,
as if he
were pleasinghimself.
The friendshiphe offeredwasthe kind that the worldseldomgives,
built on the broad principlesof Christianity,free from selfishinterest,
of a depth unguessed
and thereforesometimes
misunderstood.
x48z CommonwealthAve.
Brighton, Massachusetts
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IT has long been known that birds, when excited,sometimesbehave

in a mannerwhich apparentlyhas no bearingon the situationcon-

frontingthe bird. A typicalcaseis that of a bird flyingup and
singingwhendisturbedby an intrudernear its nest. Huxley (Auk,
33: 142-161,256-270, 1916) and Tinbergen (Amer. Midl. Nat., 21:
210-233, 1939)havebroughttogethera numberof examplesof such
behavior;the followingare additionalcases,
illustratingits prevalence
and someformsit may take.
One exampleis that of the incubatingPilcatcdand DownyWoodpeckers(Ceophloeus
pileatusand Dryobatespubescens)
which,at the
approachof a humanintruder,threwchipsfrom the nestcavitiesthat
containedeggs (quoted in Bent, U.S. Nat. Mus., Bull. no. 174: 49,
191, 1939). On one occasionthis made an egg collector think that
the nestwasincomplete. As he did not then examinethe nestmore
closely,and as at a later visit he found young in the nest, these
actionshad savedthe eggs. The egg collectorthen suggestedthat
•A contribution from the Archbold Expeditions of the American Museum of Natural Histor,/,
New York City.

